August 22, 2022. WEB Release
ANTIQUE & CLASSIC WOODEN BOAT SHOW Extends to Bolton
Rogers Park Town Docks FRI, Aug 26, 9 am to noon;
Lake George Village Docks, SAT Aug 27 10 AM to 4 PM;
WATER PARADE at 3 PM
Celebrating TWO CENTENNIALS: Chris-Craft and El Lagarto
Launches
Lake George, NY – More than 50 antique and classic boats will be
featured at two Annual Lake George Classic Boats Rendezvous
Shows.
Now in its 48th year, this free boat show is extending a preview to
Friday, Aug 26 at the Bolton Landing Town Docks 9 am to noon
in Rogers Memorial Park. Featured there will be recently restored
late-1890s Elco Electric Launch St. Louis of Mohican Point.
The main gathering will be at the Lake George Village public docks
on Beach Road, Saturday Aug 27 from 10:00 AM to 4:00 PM. An
on-land preview of the show will be held Friday afternoon, for
trailered boats, from 3-5 pm; all are free and open to the public. On
display will be antique, historic, and classic boats from the early 20th
century through today.
2022 marks the centennial of the founding of Chris-Craft Boats in
Algonac, Michigan where it developed into one of the largest pleasure
boat makers in history. Along with GarWood and Hacker-Craft—now
local Warren County enterprises under modern ownership—ChrisCraft represented the pinnacle of factory-built wooden boats. ChrisCraft continues today in Florida building only fiberglass boats.

El Lagarto (nee Miss Mary) was originally built in 1922 by
Hacker-Craft as a gentleman’s racer. Soon afterward, George Reis
of Bolton Landing purchased the boat, upgraded its performance and
renamed it ”Lizard” in Spanish. It won the famous 1920s-30s national
Gold Cup Races three times right on Lake George. Now, after some
light refinishing by local boat restorer and builder Tumblehome
Boatshop in Warrensburg, it is on display at the Adirondack
Experience museum in Blue Mountain Lake.
This year’s ACBS Saturday Show will feature a full replica of El
Lagarto, built by Fish Brothers Custom Boats of Queensbury, NY
as well as many Chris-Crafts from over the past century.

Fish Brothers-built El Lagarto Replica

More boats on Beach Road Park
Bring the family to see some rare, restored award-winners, including
mahogany speedboat runabouts, early double-ended launches,
classic Chris-Crafts, Hacker-Crafts, GarWoods at home on the
Lake for decades, early outboards and even classic, restored MidCentury fiberglass models.
Children are invited for a free ride around the LG waterfront in
“Adironduck,” a 1950s Chris-Craft 10' Racing Pram wooden kit-boat
replica, powered by a vintage Evinrude engine. It was begun

onshore at the 2007 LG Rendezvous by 12 eager youth and a
handful of ACBS volunteers and has served as a youth introduction to
boats and boat-building ever since.
This boat show is sanctioned by the Antique and Classic Boat Society
(ACBS) and organized by one of its founding chapters, the
Adirondack Chapter of the ACBS.
Along the shoreline, trailered boats, land displays and tents set up by
boating-related vendors and Lake George preservation groups will
provide added information and interest. Also, the Triumph Sports Car
Club and Model-T Ford Club will have their historical cars parked
along Beach Road along with an ice cream and food service truck.
Adirondack Chapter's own Ship's Store will sell boat-themed shirts,
hats, posters and other items.
Visitors are encouraged to vote for their favorite boat by picking up a
ballot at either the Ship's Store or the show registration table.
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El Lagarto replica Underway

